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OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.

Annuiil statement of thu Milwaukee
Mwhnnlcs ltisunim-- Company of

In the State ot Wisconsin, on
the 3lt ilay ot tveemher. 191S, miulo to
the Director of Trmle mill Commerce of
the State of llllnulv. tmrauaut to law.

CAl'lTAU
Amount of capital stock paid

up in cash $1.2,000.00
1NCOMK.

Premiums roeeUeil during the
car $2.95t?,019.I6

Interest, rents ami dividends. :CK),.S0I.31
From all other sources 265.00
Agents' balances previously

charged oil 209.11
front on pale or mnturlty of

IwlKer assets 350.00

Total Income $3,207.61. .68
MliH'UUSUMKNTS.

Losseo paid dunnc the year. .I1.S71, .69.93
Expenses of adjustment of

lossen 33.S02.00
Agents' compensation and ill

Towances 716,267.00
Field supervisory expenses... 91,242.10
Salaries and fees of olllccrs,

clerks and directors 126,011.41
Items 15,470.88
Furniture, llxtures and maps 12,827.25
Inspections und suneys 48,783,11
Federal, state cind other taxes

and fees 143,671.45
Advertising, printing and sta-

tionery, lcual expenses,
postage, etc 50,010.16

Agents' balance charged oft,. 1,619.18
All other disbursements ,6t3.Sg
llupalrs, expenses nnd taxes

on real estate 423.10
Interest or dividends to slock

holders 15&.000.00
Decrense In liabilities durlne

year (reinsurance) S.G0S.SS
Loss on sale or mnturlty of

ledger assets 1, .00.00

Total disbursements ....I2.6S2.930.33
LHDUKIl ASSETS.

ltook valuo of real estate....! 15,300.00
Mortgage loans on real estate 1,114,217.00
ltook alue of bonds- - nnd

stocks 4.O30.909.J3
Cash In olllce nnd bank 170.6C2.20
Agents' balances 429,836.06
Other ledger assets 'J05.S6

Total ledger assets $6,066,172.87
II ASSIMS.

Interest and rents duo and
accrued $ 517i2'9Z

Other non-ledg- er assets 120.42

dross assets $6,118,033.36
DCIH'CT ASSISTS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances over three.
mouths due $ 4,992.62

Market value of special do
ikjsUs over corresponding
liabilities 3,142.19

Uook vnlue of real estate,
bonds and stocks over mar- -
ket vnlue 30.6jS.64

Admitted assets $0,079,239.91
MAHIUTIliS.

Losses adjusted and
unpaid t 35.212.91

Losses In process
of adjustment or
In suspense 215.270.31

Losses resisted . . . . 25,150.00

Total $306,433.25
Deduct 37,191.05

Net nmount of unpaid losses. 269,211.70
Total unearned premiums..., 3,038,338. ,7
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes,

etc 105,000,00
Contingent commissions or

other charges due or no
crued 20,000.00

Funds held under
nnce treaties .SSHx

Other liabilities 75,000.00

Total amount of nil liabilities,
except capital $3,513,016. ,0

Capital stock $1,250,000.00
Surplus over all

liabilities 1.310,193.21

Surplus ns regards Policy-
holders 2,566,103.21

Total .$6,079,230.91
llfSINKSS IN' ILLINOIS.

Total risks taken during the
yrnr $27,963,0 19.00

Total premiums received dur-
ing the year 332.13...1,,

Losses palct 118.119.96
Total losses Incurred ilur- -

Ing the year 115,869.58

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of the Minneapolis

i. t t -- . ....... S...n,.n .1, nfrire .Miirmu iiisui.iuwu .i,kim,; u
Minneapolis, In the Stnte of Minnesota,
on the nut day of December. 1918, miiilo
to the Director of Trade and Commcrco
ot the State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAl'lTAU
Amount of capital Htoclc paid

up In cash $ 200.000.00
INCOMK.

1'remlums received during the
venr $ Ssl.592.23

Interest, rents anil dividends. 32,697.9s
From nil other sources 32,650.48
Agents' balances provlouBly

charged oft 782,93
I'rollt on sale or maturity of

ledger assots 2.S5

Total Income $ 950,762.17
niHIIUItSKMKNTS.

Los-- ei paid during the year..$ I9j.GSS.72
Expenses of adjustment of

losses 13.0Jl.i8
Agents' compensation nnd nl

lowances 5.' SJJ.v;
Field supervisory expenses... 31,82'J.OS

Salaries nnd fees of olllcers,
clerks nnd directors "J'VJHJ

Henm fi.409.S0
Furniture, llxtures nnd mnps. H'l.'jn
Inspections and survoys 815.49
Feeleinl. stnto nnd other taxes

and fees 32.7S2.S7
Advertising, printing nnd sta-

tionery, legal cxponses.
postage, etc -- SMS

Atents' bnlances charged off. 27...r
All other illsbursementH 1,239. l
Interest or dividends to stock

holders ,. ; 20.000.00
Decrease In book valuo of

ledger ntsots 1.0.3.93

Total disbursements ....$ 855,109.22
LEDGEU ASSETS.

Mortgage loans on I'M i2amM
nocl:s'n,!,.. .."!.. IT . . .'Vr! 298.460.00
Cash In nilico ami bank KO.'.ijV.'.
Agents' linlnnceH bV'?iin
Kills receivable ,i'jf'---
Other ledger assets

Total ledger nsneis t 802,000.03
lt ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
nicrued P.51...92

frnM .$ Ml. 615. 95

DE)rcT nAHSr.T8 NOT ADMITTED.
Accents' balances over

three months due. ,2. 112.1.
Kills receivable nnd

loans on personal
mcurlly 121.50

IlMok value of real es-

tate, b o nil s and
stocks over market

'u -
I.CSS.97

Admitted nswts $ S00.S20.9S
l.l.MJll.l I 1I..1.

Loses idjiihted nnd
unpaid $ 22.796.59

I.os'es In process of
ndJUHtinmit or In
susponso Jin.rG.i.i,

Total $119 112.06
t 17,527,01

Vrt nmount of unpaid losses, $ .'Tr.tal unearned premiums.... 12J.Hl.fiO
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes. ..
d.iflngent commissions or

.I.......U .Inn np nft.
eruiil 1,800.00

Total nmnunt of all liabilities,
except capital .. vva'aA :ii:i,b'c"

ripimi stncK .wi,uii.u'i
Snrnlns over all Ha

bllltles 63.610,33

Surplus ns regards policy
holders 201,610.33

Total S06.S20.9S
Kt'HIN'ESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total rlBks taken miring wiu $1,702,013.00year
..,. nHAmlnma rr,lli fill T a

ing tho year iios'aa
I,is.-- s paid '

Total losses Incurred during
the year IU.JU.si

Otto Iluetor. tho loader nmonK Chl

f,n renl nstnto Rubdlvldcrs, has
oneneil a now offlco at 32 North Dear
born HtreoL It Is oncouraglng to tho
real estate world as woll as to tho
proporty ownora and prospective buy-

ers to seo Mr. Ituetor blazing tho way

to a big trade with tho finest real es-tat- e

ofP.ce In Chicago on the ground
door of a big building on a prominent
loop street.

Dan W. Kaufman of tho Congress, Is

one of tho most popular hotel men
In the country.

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
A Mini n I statement of tho Now Hamp-

shire Fire Insuranco Company of Man-
chester, In tho State of Now llampslhre,
on the 31st day of December. 1918, made
to the Director of Trade and Commerce
of the State of Illinois, pursuant to law,

CAl'lTAU
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $1,500,000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during theyear $1,010,763.22
Interest, rents and dividends. 321,221.51
Agents' balances previously

charged oft 107.51
I'rollt on sale or maturity of

ledger usscts 1,346.75

Total Income .$4,333,438.99
DISllUnSKMDNTS.

losses paid during tho year. .$1,7S7,531.95
Kxpenses of adjustment of

losses 32,121.16
Agents' compensation nnd al-

lowances ,.,..,,,.,...,,.,., 1.O29.900.30
Field supervisory expenses... 125,158,76
Snlnrtes and fees of olllccrs,

clerks nnd directors ,. 1Z9.Z94.88
ltents 13,017.75
Furniture, fixtures nnd mnps. 9,648.41
Inspections nnd surveys 67,148.75
Federal, state and other taxes

nnd fees , 172.C53.63
Advertising, printing nnd sta-

tionery, legnl expenses,
postage, etc 42,342.72

Agents' balance charged oft.. 615.25
ltopnlrs, expenses and taxes

on real cstato 12,295.00
Interest or dividends to stock-

holders 1S0.006.CO
Loss on snle or maturity of

ledger assets 2,070.00
Decrenso In book valuo ot

ledger nsscts 1,712.44

Total disbursements $3,605,S76.90
LKDGKlt A88ET3.

Hook value of real estate $ 246,000.00
Mortgage loans on renl estate 6,307.50
Hook value of bonds nnd

stocks 6,406,748.32
Cnsh In olllce and bank 281,688.01
Agents' balances 562,610.64

Total ledger assets $7,506,264.60
NON-LEDQ- ASSETS.

Interest and rents duo nnd
nccrucd (74,831.06

Market value of real estate,
bonds nnd stocks over book
value 42S.465-.6-

Other non-ledg- assets, re
Insurance due on losses paid 37,631.01

dross nssetn $8,037.1S2.2g
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' bnlances over three
months duo $ 2,510. CO

Market value of special dc- -
over correspondingfioslts 23.226.80

Admitted assets $8,011,109.82
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and
unpaid $ 91,103.16

Losses In process of
adjustment or In
suspense 497,161.66

Losses resisted .... 11,650.00

Total $603,207.72
Deduct 130,151.97

Net amount of unpaid losses.) 467,032.75
Total unearned premiums.... 3,647,015.99
Interest nnd dividends duo

nnd nccrucd 45,009.00
Salaries, rents, bills, taxes,

etc 205,000.00
Contingent commissions or

other charges due or ac-
crued 10,000.00

Total amount of nil liabilities,
except capital $1,374,107.74

Capital stock ,...$1,600,000.00
Surplus over nil

liabilities 2,137,302.08

Surplus ns regards policy
holders 3.C37.302.0S

Total .$8,011,409.82
11U8INESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total risks taken during the
year $18,675,072.00

Total premiums received dur-
ing tho venr 199,086.79

Tosses nnld 87.925.32
Total losses Incurred during

tho yenr 105,051.50

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Nntlonnl Cas-

ualty Company of Detroit, In the Stnto
of Michigan, on tho 31st day of Decem-
ber, 191S, inmlo to tho Director of Traclo
nnd Commerco of tho Stnto of Illinois,
pursunnt to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of cnpltal stock paid

up in casn .uv.vuu.uv
INCOME.

Premiums received during the
yenr $ 698,911.11

Policy fees required or repre-
sented by nppllcntlon 26,300.00

Interest, rents nnd dividends. 16,293.11
From agents' balances previ-

ously charged oft 21.00
Proilt on snlo or maturity of

ledger assots 16.OO

Increase In book vnlue of
ledger assots .is.iiu

Total Income $ 711,038.90
DIHHUtlSEMENTS.

Losses paid during tho year..$ 312,271.73
Investigation nnd ndjustment

of claim 1,461.01
Pollcv fees retained by ngents 20.300.00
Commissions or brokerage.. 218,802.46
Salaries, fees nnd nil nuier

chargeH of olllccrs, clerks
agents nnd employees 80,728.63

ltents 7,150.1)3
Fcdernl. stnto nnd other taxes

nnd fees 22,391.90
Legal expenses, advertising,

printing nnd stationery.... 15,6,8. 3,
Postage, telegraph, telephone,

express, furniture nnd fix-

tures E.71S.S9
Stockholders for Interest or

dividends 16,000.00
All other disbursements 6,770.95
Agents' balances clmigcd oft. 1,672.02

Totnl disbursement $ 750,819.69
LEDGER ASSETS.

Mortgage loans on real estnte.$ 30,000.00
I.0UH8 on collateral security. . 760.00
Uook valuo of bonds nnd

stocks S09.S15.!0
Cash on hand nnd In bank... 12,278.23
Premiums In couiso of collec- -

tlon 0.S00.OO
Other ledger nssetH 819.i5

Total ledger nssetn $ 360.IS3.7S
It ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents due nnd
nccrucd $ 5,. 12.0.

Other non-ledg- er nsscts 37,315,11

dross nssots $ 10:1.511.86
DEIH'CT ASSF.TS NOT ADMITTED.

Fuinltuie, tlNtures. supplies,
pi luted mntter nnu siaiion-er- y

J 30.000.00

Admitted nsscts $ 373.511.S0
LIAUILITIES.

Total' unpaid clalinn $ 23,110.00
Estliiintid expenses; of Inves-

tigation nnd ndjustment of
unpaid claims WJO.no

Total unearned premiums.... :ui;,6-',9'- '
Salaries, rents, bills, etc 600.00
Federal, stnte, county and

municipal taxes 13.000.00

Totnl nmount of nil llalillltli).
except capital $ 63.803.00

Capital sloclt $200,000.00
Surplus over nil Ha- -

bllltlt-- s 109.70S.S6

Surplus as regnrds policy- -
lioldeis 3,7OS,S0

Total 373,511. 80
IH'SINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums received dur- -
Ing the yiar ...$ 32,178.50

Total losses paid during the
j oar 15,6.11. 91

Corslglla rirotuors' fino restaurant,
at tho Southwest corner of Orleans &

Illinois streets, is a groat favorite with
hundreds of tho big business men and
manufacturers In tho vicinity. Cor-

slglla Rrothors have long held a great
namo for their unrivaled Italian cook-

ing. Their Spaghetti and Ravioli have
won well deserved reputations on ac-

count of their excellence.

Sidney Adler, mo woll known law-fu- r.

Is In the front .ank of boomers
u nls native city Chicago

A now bulletin of Information of

tho Oscar Dels School of Artistic
Piano Playing Is Just off tho press.
Write for same, 218 South Wabash
avenuo.

Emanuel Woll has been connected
with the Now York Llfo Insuianco
Company for ovor twenty years No
Insurance agent In tho country la
more popular with tho public, or
more loyal to his frionds than Mr.
Well.

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of tho New Amstcr.

dam Casualty Company of New York, Ir
the Stnte of New York, on tho 31st da
of December, 1918, made to tho Dlrcctoi
of Trado nnd Commerce of tho Stats ol
Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of cnpltal stock paid

up In cash $1,000,000,00
INCOME.

Premiums received during tho
yenr $3,792,686.63

Interest, rcnti nnd dividends. 147,884.47
From other sources 61,322.37
From agents' balances previ-

ously charged oft 27,742.43
Profit on snlo or mnturlty of

ledger nsscts 5,388.19

Total Income $1,035,024.09
DISHUItSEMENTS.

I.osses paid during the year. ,$1,387,100.27
Investigation nnd adjustment

of clnlm- - 301,623.91
Commissions or brokcrngo.,,, 863,961.64
Salaries, fees and nil other

charges of olllcers, clerks,
ngents nnd employees. In-

clude 32n 293,609.59
Hcnts 17,972.47
Itepnlrs, expenses nnd taxes

on renl cstato 7,875,69
Federal, state nnd other taxes

nnd fees 92,450.64
t.cgal expenses, advertising,

printing nnd stationery 31,719,33
Postage, telegraph, telephone,

express, furniture and fix-

tures 14,614.07
Stockholders for Interest or

dividends 120,000.00
All other disbursements, In-

clude 60a 63,692.39
Agents' balances chnrged oft. 37,511.65
Los on snlo or maturity of

ledger nssots 4.S0S.60

Total disbursements .....$2,226,650.05
LEDGER ASSETS.

Hook valuo of real estate $ 147,251.66
Mortgngo loans on real cstato 63,000.00
Hook valuo of bonds nnd

stocks 2,798,941.06
Cnsh on hand nnd In bank... 396,399.39
Premiums In course of collec-

tion 984,810.71
Other ledger nssots 94,736.61

Total ledger nssets .$4,485,139.43
ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
nccrucd $ 21,644.86

Other non-ledg- er nssots 9,829.37

dross assets $4,516,613.65
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In course
or collection $113,682.13

Hook value of renl
estate, bonds nnd
stocks over mar-
ket valuo 07,476.66

$ 181,158.79

Admitted nstets $4,335,364.86
LIABILITIES.

Total unpaid claims $1,133,265.47
Estimated expenses of Inves-

tigation nnd ndjustment of
unpaid claims 7,733.01

Total unearned premiums.... 1,433,247.62'
Commissions nnd brokerage. 133.899.K0
Salaries, rents, bills, etc 2,600.00
Federal, state, county nnd

municipal taxes 60,000.00
Ilcturn nnd pre-

miums 113,169.72
Other liabilities 53.321.10

Total nmount of nil liabili-
ties, oxcept capital $3,227,129.62

Capital stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus over all

liabilities 108,225.31

Surplus ns regards policy-
holders 1,108,225,34

Total 11.335,354.86
IJWINES3 IN ILLINOIS

Total premiums received dur-
ing the yenr $ 273,159.49

Totnl losses paid during tho
yenr V 112,631.46

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of tho National

Surety Company of New York In the
Stnto of New York, on tho 31st day of
December, 1918, mndo to tho Director of
Trade nnd Commerce of tho State of
Illinois, pursunnt to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of cnpltal stock paid

up In cush $ 4,000,000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during
tlii) year $ 6,861,361,50

Inspections 2,781.02
Interest, rents nnd dividends 613,969.60

other sources 159,858.57
K10111 ngents bnlances pre-

viously chnrged oft 6O...1
llorrouoil money 853,177.79
I'rollt on snlo or maturity of

I ledger nsscts 1,963.73

Totnl Income $7,485,175.92
DismmsEMnNTs.

Losses paid during tho year$ 1,173,251.78
investigation nuu nujusi

ment of claims 141.621.97
Commissions or brokerage.. 1,320,392.06
Salaries, fees and nil other

charges of olllccrs, clerks,
agents nnd employees.... 989,6R8,fS

ltents 53,200.10
Hepatrs, expenses anil taxes

on rent estate 4,494,48
Federal, Statu nnd other

taxes nnd fees 230,132.52
Legal expenses, ndvcrtlslng,

printing and stationery... 97,297.51
Postage, telegraph. tele-

phone, express, furniture,
and llxtures 61,821.55

Stockholders for Interest or
dividends 11:1,11111.1111

All other disbursements 16.1,70.1.90
Agents' balances chnrged oft 1,607.79

, llorrowed money lepald and
Interest thereon 167.S2S.69

Loss cm sale or maturity of
! ledger nssots 2S.681.92

Total disbursements $ fi,218,72:.Gl
LEDOEIl ASSETS.

Hook vnlue of renl estate.... 103,233.92
Mortgage loans on real cs-

tato 69,339.40
Loans on collateral security 72,032.18
llonk valuo of bonds nnd

stocks 11,113,272.22
Cnsh on hand and In bank.. 81C.630.45
Premiums In course of col-

lection l,r.78,77n,33
Kills receivable 10.000.00
Other ledt.fr assets 139.523.13

Total lortgir ussnts S17.231.R1S.01
rt ASSETS.

Inlet est and icnls due and
accrued 111.318.03

Other iion-lulg- cr nssots... . lO,01S.6u

dross nssets It7. 122.215.25
PEDl'CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED

Kills receivable...? 10,000,00
Premiums I n
course of col-
lection 360,300.32

Market vhIih' ot
special di posits
over corp spond-In- g

liabilities.... 123,871.12
Uook nbin of renl

estate, bonds and
stocks over mar-
ket vnluo 773.130.26

1 Other unadmitted
assets iu,uji,iii i..m.ai.
Admitted nssetH $I0.0S5,372.S9

LIABILITIES
Total unpaid claims $ 1,787,061,98
Esllmntiil expenses of In- -

veRtlgntinii mid adjustment
of unpaid claims 76,116,00

Totnl uneiirneil premiums... 3,530,0 if.,, 2

Commissions and luoker.igo 313,207.09
rents, bills, etc.... 21,782.23

Federal stale, county and
municipal taxes 269,283.57

fnpald dividends 120.091.00
Due ami to duo for

borrow, d money ,.... 812.700.00
Interest due or merited 0,310.00
Return nnd

premiums 109.119.50
Other llabllltlis 173,900.31

Total nmount of nil liabili-
ties, ccipt ennllal $ 7,219,173.00

Cnpltnl stick.... $1,000,000. 00
Surplus over all

llabllltlis .... I,SC5,R10.S9
Surp'us ns regards polic-

yholder S 8,865,S99.S9

Total $16.0S5,372.89
IH'SINESS IN ILLINOIS

Total premiums received
during the ear $ 392,161,13

Total losses paid during tho
year 111,611,30

Francis J. Dowos, tho woll known
browor, was tho man who presented
tho magnificent statuo of Alozandor
Von Humboldt to Humboldt Park,
which was named for blra. This
statuo is ono of tho finest In tho
whole West Pnrk system. Mr. Dowos,
who gavo It to tho public, has boon
a resident ot Chicago stneo 18C8. Ho
has always boon noted for his artistic
tastes nnd his beautiful residence on
Wrlghtwood avenuo bears ovldonco of
It. Tho stono figures on Us front
which attract tho attention of passers-b- y

wore tho work of noted sculptors
who carved them In their present po-

sition from great blocks of stono built
Into the houso when it was erected.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Now Jersey

'Idcllty nnd Plato Olnss Insuranco Comany of Nowark, In tho sfito of New
'erscy, on the 3lBt day of December,
918, mndo to tho Director of Trado and
""ommerco of tho Stnto of Illinois, pur-(un- nt

to law,
CAPITAU

Amount of capital stock paid
up in cash $ 400,000.00

INCOME.
Premiums received during thoyear 1,224,676.70
Interest, rents nnd dividends,. 58,902.63
From other sources ,. 1,183,12
From ngents' balances pre-

viously chnrged oft 269.82

Total Income $1,285,031,17
DISBURSEMENTS.

Losses paid during tho year..$ 481,890.16
Investigation nnd ndjustment

of claims 64,657,22
Commissions or brokerage... 340,293.87
Salaries, fees nnd nil other

chnrges ot officers, clerks,
ngents nnd employees 72,814,77

Rents 3,643.00
Federal, stnto nnd other

taxes nnd fees 33,221.44
Legal expenses, ndvcrtlslng,

printing nnd stationery..,. 8,076.99
Postage, telegraph, telephone,

express, furniture nnd fix-
tures 4,645.81

Stockholders for Interest or
dividends 12,000.00

All other disbursements 8,664.06
Agents' bnlances chnrged oft 3,819.38
I.oss on salo or maturity of

ledger nsscts 109.40

Totnl disbursements ....$1,023,866,10
LEDGER ASSETS.

Mortgngo loans on renl es
tato $ 702,600.00

Book value of bonds and
stocks 667,246.91

Cnsh on hand nnd In bank... 39,256.23
Premiums In courso of collec-

tion 204,640.88
Other ledger nssets 450.43

Total ledger nssets $1,614,194.65
R ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
accrued 18,649.12

Gross nssets $1,632,743.67
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In
course of collec-
tion $ 5,754.47

Market value of
special deposits
over correspond-
ing liabilities .. 9.612.23

Hook value of rent
estate, bonds
nnd stocks over
market vnluo ... 450.48 16,817,18

Admitted nssetn .$1,616,926.49
LIABILITIES.

Total unpaid claims $ 313,714.29
Estimated expenses of Inves-

tigation nnd adjustment of
unpaid claims 4,273,94

Total unenrncd premiums.... 615,081.71
Commissions and brokcrngo.. 63.410.47
Snlarles, rents, bills, etc 2,000.00
Federal, state, county and

municipal taxes 22,331.83

Totnl amount of nil liabili-
ties, except capital $1,020,818.24

Capitol stock $ 400,000.00
Surplus over nil

liabilities 196,108.2,1
Surplus ns regards policy-

holders 696,108.25

Total $1,616,026.49
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums received dur-
ing the year $ 310,776.63

Totnl losses paid during tho
year 163,163.87

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Now York

Plato dlass Insuranco Company of New
York, In tho Stnto of New York, on thi
31st day of December. 1918. made to tho
Director of Trado nnd Commcrco of tho
Stnto of Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAl'lTAU
Amount of cnpltal stock paid

up In cnsl $ 200.000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during tho
yenr 1,164,778.02

Intercut, rente nnd dividends 30,108.08
From ngents bnlances pre-

viously chnrged oft 314.09
I'rollt on snlo or maturity of ..

ledger nssets 30.63

Total Incomn $1,195,230.82
DISBURSEMENTS.

Losses paid during tho yenr..$ 496,609.68
Commissions or brokerage.... 423,090,31
Salaries, fees nnd nit other

charges of officers, clerks,
ngents nnd employees .... 80,930.67

Rents ' 9,195.08
Federal. State nnd other taxes

and fees 27,278.50
Legal expenses, ndvcrtlslng,

printing nnd stationery.... 6,099.91
Postage, telegraph, telephone,

express, furniture nnd llx-
tures 3,428.58

Stockholders for Interest or
dividends 40,000.00

All other disbursements 8,007.91
Agents' bnlances chnrged oft 164.02
Loss on salo or maturity of

ledger nssets 10,481.21

Total illsbursementH ... .$1,111, 5SS.S7
LEDGER ASSETS.

Mortgngo lonns on renl estate. $ 41,000.00
uook vnluo ot bonus nnu

stocks 841,367.91
Cash on hand and in bnnk... 72,903.83
Premiums In courso of collec-

tion 267,317.70

Total ledger nssets S1.222.5S9.47
R ASSETS.

Interest and rents duo nnd
accrued 4.2S5.3S

dross nsscts $1,226,874,S5
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Pro m I u m h In
courso of collec-
tion $ 23,692.09

Overduo nnd ac-
crued Interest
on bonds In de-

fault 1,400,00
Mm ket vnluo of

special deposits
over correspond-
ing liabilities ... 15,165.00

Hook value of real
estate, bonds
and slocks over
market value . . 162,091.91 202.919.03

Admitted assets .$1,023,92..S2
LIABILITIES.

Total unpaid claims S S8.277.60
Total unearned premiums.... 63.1,420,11
Commlsslona nnd brokerage, 79,703.71
Salailes, rents, bills, etc 600.00
Federal, state, county nnd

municipal taxis 11,500.00

Total amount of all liabilities,
except capital $ 718,101.81

Capital stock .. $ 200,000.00
Surplus ovor all

liabilities 105.523.9S
Surplus as icgaids policy-

holders 305.523.9S

Total 81,023,923,82
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums lecelvcd dur-
ing tho yenr $ 69.2S0.I7

Total losses paid during the
year 62,737.29

William H. Lyman, the popular for-
mer sonator and nldorman, Is at the
head of tho big public contracting
firm of W. II. Lyman & Co.

Calvin P. Craig, tho nble president
of tho Mechanics & Trndors State
Dank, dosorves great credit for tho
well desorvod popularity of that big
Wost Sldo Institution

Snmuol H, Kaufman the popular
presldont of tho famous Congress
Hotel Compnny and head of tho great
Congress Hotel, Is ono of tho most
public, spirited cltizons of Chicago
who Is always keonly nllve on every-
thing uplifting tho city and a broad
minded man ot affairs who makes
overyono who patronizes his hotel
happy.

Robert R. Jampolls would make
(Treat judge.

Secretary ot state Louis L. EJtnraer-so- n

Is making a flno record and many
friends by the able and efficient man-
ner In which ho conducts his great
office.

Tho city department of gas and elec-
tricity never wnn In better hands than
It Is now. William 0. Keith, the
commissioner, Is an able, honest, and
progressive man.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
..Annun.,.Bt1tcment of tho Nrth Ameri-can Accident Insurance tf"at0 "JM111"0'''' on tho 3l"t

1918, mndo to tho Di-rector of Tmdo nnd Commerco of thoStnto of Illinois, pursuant to law.
CAPITAU

Amount, of cnpltnl stock paidup in cash $ 200,000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during the.,;" 1,518,578.32
fees required or rep- -

resented by application.... 87.486.82Interest, rents nnd dividends. 40,798.43
torn other sources 16,000.00Front on sale or maturity ofledger assets 385.62

Totnl Income $1,662,249.19
DISBURSEMENTS.

Iisses pnld during tho yenr.$ 720,007.56Investigation nnd adjustment
of claims 2,303.51Policy fees retained by ngents 87,480.82

Commissions or brokerage . 491,879.15
Salaries, fees and nil othercharges of officers, clerks,ngents nnd employees 197,231.53
Rents 20,043.28Federal, stnto nnd other taxes

nnd fees 45,170.64Legnl expenses, ndvcrtlslng
printing nnd stationery 24,099.20Postage telegraph, telephone,
express, furniture nnd flx-.tu- W

.'. '..' 15.057.84
oiucKnoiucrs lor interest or
.dividends 30,000.00

All other disbursements 7,774,07Agents' balances chnrged oft. 118,16
Loss on sale or maturity ofledger nsscts 65.25

Total disbursements $1,641,226.91
LEDGER ASSETS.

Mortgngo loans on real cstato 298,800.00
Loans on collateral security.. 12,000.00
Book vnluo of bonds nnd

stocks 605.430.01.'.'Cnsh on hand nnd In bnnk.. 62,475.80
Premiums In courso of collec

tlon 66,429.64
Bills receivable 9,939.91

Totnl ledger nssets $ 915,076.26
R ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
nccrucd 13,252.68

Gross assets $ 958.327.94
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Bills rccclvablo ...$ 9,939.91
I'r o m I u m s In

courso of collec-
tion 2,841.60

Overdue nnd nc-
crucd Interest on
bonds In default 4,288.62

Market valuo of
special deposits
over correspond-
ing liabilities ... 4,355.90

Book vnluo of real
estate, bondsnnd stocks over
market valuo ... 38,606.01 60,032.04

Admitted nssets $ 898,295.90
LIABILITIES,

Total unpaid claims $ 183,499.51
Estimated expenses of Inves-

tigation nnd ndjustment of
unpaid claims 600.00

Total unearned premiums.... 273,598,33
Commissions nnd brokcrngo.. 24,340.74
Snlarles, rents, bills, etc 1,998.00
Fedcrnl, state, county nnd

municipal taxes 24,000.00
Return nnd pre-

miums 1,342.25
Other liabilities 17,474. 2S

Total nmount of nil liabilities,
except capital $ 626,753.11

Capital stock $ 200,000.00
Surplus over all

liabilities 171.512.79
Surplus ns regards nil policy-

holders 371,542.79

Total .$ 898,295.90
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums received dur-
ing the year 239,366.71

Total losses paid during thoyear 127,847.40

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Norwegian

Olobo Insurance Company. Ltd., United
States Branch, of Chrlstlnnla, Norway,
on tho 31st day of December. 1918, mado
to tho Director of Trado nnd Commcrco
of tho Stato of Illinois, pursunnt to law,

CAPITAU
Deposit capital $ 800,000.00

INCOME.
Premiums received during tho

Venr 2,779,879.40
Interest, rents nnd dividends, 92.213.2S

Totnl Income .$2,872,092.68
DISBURSEMENTS,

losses paid during tho ycnr.s 590,128.45
Investigation nnd ndjustment

of claims 66.820.6j
Commissions or brokerage... 643,381,78
Federal, stato nnd other taxes

nnd fees 10,781.60
Legal expenses, ndvcrtlslng,

printing nnd stationery 1,024.34
All other disbursements 354,604.89
Loss on salo or mnturlty ofledger assets 172,13

Totnl disbursements $1,678,916.77
LEDGER ASSETS.

Hook vnluo of bonds nnd
stpckn $2,979,777.61

Cash on hnnd nnd In bnnk... 61,616.79
Premiums In courso of collec-

tion 669,131.40

Totnl ledger nsscts $3,703,425.80
R ASSETS.

Interest mid rents duo nnd
nccrucd 30,474.16

dross nssets $3,731,899.90
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Hook vnluo of real estate,
bonds nnd stocks over mnr- -
kot vnluo $ 33.877.61

Admitted nssets $3,700,022.35
LIABILITIES.

Totnl unpaid claims $ 818,737.60
Estlmuted expenses of Invcs

tlgutlou nnd ndjustment ofunpaid claims 17,221.85
Total unearned premiums.... 1,153,821.97
Commissions nnd brokerage.. 168,038.91
I'cdcrnl. state, county nnd

municipal taxes 2.1,000 00
Other liabilities 10:1, 058. SS

Total nmount of nil llnblll-tie- s,

except capital $2,286,779,21
Capital stock .... 800,000.00
Surplus over nil

liabilities 613.213.11
Surplus: as regards policy-

holders 1.113,213.11

Total $1,700,022.33
111 nui,nn i. i i.i.iuirt.'lolal piemlums received dur-

ing tho yenr 217,750.6,1
Totnl losses paid during theyenr 63.S6S.tl

Captain Henry Channon, tho well
known nnd highly respected nrealdent
of the H. Channon Company, Is ono of
tho men who is always working to
make Chicago greater. Captain Chan-non'- s

nubile spirit, his natural rmnrev
and his grot popularity make him a
valuable man to nny cause thnt he
aspousco.

John W. Eckhnrt is a cltlzon of
whom Chicago Is proud.

BUSINESS TOPICS

Care of the Feet
The LeQrnnd Foot Parlor,

Tho Lo Grand Foot Parlor, located
for many years at 1314 North Clark
street, has removed Its establishment
to new and larger quarters at 1336
North Clark streot, where better facili-
ties for chiropody will bo bad. The
presont oxcollent service will also be
groatly Improved.

Madame Florencla A. T. Powella-Orler- ,

who owns The Le Grand Foot
Parlor at 1336 North Clark street, has
for her patrons the best people on the
North Side. She Is the original Dis-
coverer ot Comparative Scientific
Bloodless Chiropody. The Le Grand
Foot Parlor has been at 1814 and 1348
North Clark street for over ten yean

Madame 'Powella-Grler- , M. O., S. O..
Doctor of Chiropody, successfully
makes sore feet good. Sore feet are
made Good Feet at the Le Grand Foot
Parlor, 1386 N. Clark street Tele-
phone. Superior 6991,

RELIANCE
DIE & STAMPING CO.

Designers and Builders of

DIES, TOOLS, JIGS, GAUGES AND SPECIAL
MACHINERY

METAL STAMPINGS, EXPERIMENTAL AND
MODEL WORK

MANUFACTURERS OF SPECIALTIES
SII-SI- 1 North La Salle Street CHICAGO

PHONE SUrKRlOB Bttl

R. Williamson & Co.
Manufacturers of

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Washington and Jefferson Streets

Phone Haymarket 724

CHICAGO

TELEPHONE-OFFI- CE, RANDOLPH 3116

The Ketler-Ellio-tt Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS FOR

BRIDGES AND BUILDINGS

1411 ASHLAND BLDG.
CLARK and RANDOLPH STS.

CHICAGO

Lee Loader & Body Co.
ENGINEERS and MANUFACTURERS

Phone Calumet 6454

2343-235- 0 South La Salle Street
CHICAGO

We Manufacture
Giant Motor Trucks.
Chicago Pneumatic Compressors.
Boyer Pneumatic Riveting, Chipping

and Calking Hammers.
Giant Air Drills, Wood Borers

and Grinders.
Giant Fuel Oil, Gas and Gasoline

Engines.

Duntley Electric Drills, Grinders
and Hoists.

Hummer Hammer Rock Drills.

Bulletins on Request.

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company
Fisher Building 52 Vanderbilt Ave.
Chicago Branches Everywhere New York

ENVELOPES!

Phone HECO
Superior 7100

HECO ENVELOPE COMPANY
351 to 363 East Ohio Street

FRANK HOGAN,. Pre.id.nt

HECO SLEEVE PROTECTORS

'1 f'


